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FRESH START
What does Fresh Start mean? It's not taking time
away in isolation! The number one key is to get in
God's presence and be filled to over-flowing. I hear
many people say they are going to "Take time out,
Get away from it all". However what often happens is
they get cut off from God, things start to overtake
them and then they are worst than they were before.
I feel the best way for a Fresh Start is to spend more
time with God. His presence can fill a room and
make you feel like royalty. After all we are a Royal
Priesthood a Holy Nation pleasing to God. 1 Peter
2:9. We are not to get consumed by this world. Yes it
can easily overtake you and take you out. Putting
God first, we get more done and feel better for it.
We are called to fight a good fight, that does not
happen laying about. So come on its nearly Easter,
its resurrection time for body, mind and spirit, start
thinking bigger not smaller. Start to partake in the
manifestation of the Kingdom of God. What are we
waiting for? You are a walking Miracle! God made
you. Celebrate, Enjoy life! Romans 8. Will
encourage you.

SCHEDULE

11th April

JEREMIAH 29: 11-14.

ARMCHAIR MINISTRIES
Armchair has a new look website, please take a
look and let us know what you think, your thoughts
are important to us. Pam will be posting the
Newsletter quarterly in future and available to view
by the website. Pam will no longer be emailing
everyone unless personally asked to do so. We will
be posting photos of the Polish trip and the work
that is being done in Jelenia Gora, Children's club.
if you would like help support that ministry please
let us know. We are in exciting times.

CIEurope Mentoring day
Windsor

23rd - 29th April

Poland

2nd May

Swaleview Richmond
Yorks
Guest Speaker
Suzanne Ferrett

SWALEVIEW TRAINING CENTRE
Meetings are held once a month, we have a guest
speaker, Suzanne Ferrett coming 2nd May. She
will deliver what she feels the Lord is saying in this
season.

DRIFFIELD TRAINING CENTRE
Meetings are getting full! People are coming
through invites of those that have been blessed.
www.armchairministries.com

If you would like Pamela to minister at your church or
Group please email.

Blessings
Pamela Maynard

Thank you for taking the time to visit the website,
th

